
KNOWLEDGE
r.rin? comfort and improvement and

tpn-- to personal enjoyment when
used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, w ith
I,.- -- expenditure, by more promptly
a,hltin? the. world's best products to
t'lie ii of physical tx inpr, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
I.ixative principles embraced in the
jv.'.Iy, Syrup of Figs.

It-- ; excellence is due to its presentins:
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant t the taste, the refreshing- - and truly
Iv ii. fil ial proertie3 of a jWfeet lax-iv- c;

cllectually cleansing the system,
lfc-- lling colds, headaches and fevers

r.A permanently curing constipation.
I; l a- - ci?n satisfaction to millions and
ni.-- t with the approval of the medical
j.r.it'-fiio-

n, because it action the Kid-t',-v- s

Liver and Bowels without weak-.:n- z

them and it is perfectly free from
ev. rv objectionable substance.

vrup f Fisrs is for sale by all drug-.-i-- rs

in V anil $1 Ixittles, but it is man-n- ;
'ji tii red by the California Fig Syrup

only, whoso name is priutcdon every
also the name. Syrup of Ficrs,

.!. 1 Ivinc well informed, you wilSJnot
a..vcpt any if ottered.

Mom's Watches
are pnlilie favorites because
they keep perfect time.

FOLSOM
soils watches for 1 tip to
ij-'- .Just step in and take
a look before von buv. Will
soon xtBUue to

1703 Mi.inil A v.

h. . tIDY. T. B. KKIDT

REIDY BROS.
THK I.KADING

Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Bay. Fell and manage property on commission,
oan money, collect rent?, also carry line of 8rat

class fire Insurance companies, building lota for
pale in all thedifferent additions. Choice residence
property Jn all parts of the city.

Room 4. Mitchell A Lynde building, ground
floor, in rear of Mitchell & Lynde bank.

Geo. F. Koth. It. A, Donaldson.

Roth & Donaldson's

Real Estate
AND

LAND EXCHANGE.
If you contemplate buying, selling-o-

exchanging- residence or business
property, it will positively pay you
to call on us, as we constantly have
a large list of desirable property on
our books to select from and we cap
supply your wants promptly. We
also have a number of choice lots in
all parts of the city and will under-
take to build a number of houses for
our customers on terms very greatly
to their advantage.

A BARGAIN FOR SOME ONE.
We have 15 lots in College Heights

Addition, one-ha- lf block from Elec-

tric Street Kailwav which we will
sell, if taken at once, at from $300 '
to f450 each they will go fast so
embrace the present opportunity or
you will be too late.

List Your Property with Us
and we wJU f d voe a borer

Ofiice Masfcrnie. Temple Block

TO WED A SIOUX.
Eagle Eye Comes to Claim His

Bride.

SHE IS A EOCK ISLAND GIRL.

Falls in I.ove Witli Her Willie Here With
tht Klckapnn I niHun Melirine Company
He l;'tnriiH to Take Her to Chli'K
Where They Will he Wcilileii An K:ln
eatrd I ml la ii Who is a Credit to His Hare

'story ol II is Lire.
An event that will not only attract

a large amount of local interest, but
will also be of national note, will be
celebrated in Chicago in the near
future. It will be the uniting in
marriage of Eagle Eye, a three-quart- er

blood Ogalalla Sioux Indian,
to iiite a well known and respect-- ,
able young lady of t his city. The
affair which is of course of a some-
what romantic turn will attract wide-
spread interest not only on that ac-
count, but also from the fact that
Eagle Eye will le tin- - second man of
his tribe ever united to a white
woman, thcotlic!' marriage boinjjthat
of Ir. Eastman, who is a first cousin
to Eagle Eye. to a lady of
Boston, and which created so much
talk at the time.

Tin y Met l.:t Summer.
The beginning of this rather ro.

mantic a (fair occurred last summer,
when the prospective young groom
was traveling with th Kickapoo In-

dian Medicine company, which made
a few weeks' stay here. They met v
chanee, but as is often the case a
genuine love affair sprang up. and be-

fore 1 he company lett the city the
young man had determined that lie
should return and claim his bride.
Since then '.he has made more than
one trip to the city with th" result
that ere tnanv weeks the happv cere-
mony that unites them will have
been performed in Chicago by llev.
Father Crofton, a missionary once
stationed at the Tine Ki.lge. S. 1)..
agency, where the young Sioux re-

ceived his lirst teachings in the lan-
guage of the white's. After their
marri:ge they will return and mak
this city their home, where the
groom will establish hhnseli in the
min :i fact ore of Indian medicines.

A t reillt to lli-- l !:!:.
Eagle Eye is a we!! built, pleasant

appearing young man of good ad-

dress, not at a!! bad looking, and i

ambitious become a b isines man.
Ik- - was born at lln' Tiiu' Midge. S. 1)..
agency 21 years ago. His father was
a sub chief and was killed in the
Custer mrssacre. At the age of '.)

he was sent with others to the Indian
school at Carlvslc. Fa., after finish-
ing at which, he attended the Indian
school at Philadelphia and also St.
Anthony's Mission at Eos Angeles.
Cal. After finishing his studies he
returned to the reservation and later
was taken by BtitTalo Bill on his
European tonr visiting the principal
cities across the seas, afterward re-

turning in time to act as scout and
interpreter during the recent out-
break at Pine Ridge agency. Eagle
Eve since then has been in the em-
ploy of the Kickapoo Medicine com-
pany and was for a time employed
in the otlice of the company at 117
West Van Buren street Chicago. He
writes a tine ham! and like many
others of his race he ts a, natural
artist though he has never given
much attention to the latter.

The Weddlne; Soon to Oeenr
Eagle Eye is the only member of

his family" that is educated. He has
two brothers older than himself with
the Buffalo Bill show, neither of
whom can speak English. His
mother at tirst objected to his giving
up the manners and customs of his
father, but since finding that he has
progressed so far in the ways of the
whites she has also become enthusi-
astic and a short time ago sent the
two younger sisters and a younger
brother back east, where they are
now also receiving an education.
The young lady's parents made soiv.e
objections at lirst, but since under-
standing the matter, have demurred
no further and the consummation of
the happy event will probably occur
in a short time after Julv 4.

THE CARPENTERS' STRIKE.

Three Contracting Firms Settle With the
Strikers.

Tho following which was agreed to
this morning is

We, the undersigned committee of
Union No. 106. of Carpenters and
Joiners of Amjarfea, have made satis-
factory settlement with the following
firms lierein mentioned: C. Sehrein-e- r,

Seivers & Anderson anil Heider-man- n

& Shroedcr. and his or their
employees can go to work.

"Chaui.es Stkitp, i
John A. Anueusox. Com.
H. F Lox;. )

Tljis leaves seven of the contract-
ing carpenters firms with which no
settlement has yet been effected and
against which the strike is still being
waged.

It is to be hoped for the good of
all the settlement may be extended to
all the firms as soon as possible.

Jiotloe to Carpenters.
Carpenters' and Joiners' Union, No.

106, will hold a meeting at Hillier's
ball Sunday, June 2, 1893, at 2 p. m.
All members are requested to be
rresent. M. W. Battles,

Cor. and Sec. Sec.
Totiee.

The money order department of
the Kock Island postoflice will be
closed after 2 o'clock Friday after-
noon, June SO, for the purpose of
making the transfer to the new post-
master. Howard Wells; P. M.

TilJE AliCJ US, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1803.
AS ANTICIPATED.

Ir. V. I Kinyon and F. M. Sinnet Elected
School Director.

The result of yesterday's school
election was tkat Dr. C. 1$. kinyon
and F. M. Sinnet were duly chosen
members of the board of education to
succeed Dr. C. Bernhardt and D. J.
Sears, whose terms expire. The
election was significant in two ways..
First, that the A. P. A. organization
which dictated the candidates had ab-

solute sway at the polls, and despite
the numerous scares gotten up dur-
ing the day by. its members, tiiat
still hunts were being conducted in
order to defeat the aspirations of the
society to control the school system
of Hock Island, the returns at the
elose of the day indicated that
what opposition appeared took the
form of a scattering vote, there be-

ing no systematic or organized ef-

fort to defeat the A. P. A. candidates.
Second, the women turned out
their full strength, in fact,
made it the occasion to develop their
full vote and succeeded in getting
out at least a third of the total num-
ber cast. The total was l.o'.l. of
which were east bv the women.
The total was not half that of a year
ago. when :?.'jsr were east, half of
which it is estimated were east by
women. These facts demonstrate
that with the advantages offered yes.
terday in the way of a voting place
inVach ward, the candidates of the
A. P. A. could have been defeated
easilv had not the majority of repre-
sentative citizens viewed theattilude
of the A. P. A. organization with dis-

gust and ignored the election in con-
sequence. The elect hut of Dr. Kin-
yon and Mr. Sittnet therefore, may
be attributed entirclv to the endorse-
ment of the A. P. A. society, which
threw its strength in their favor.

The te.
The- total vote was 1..V.IS. Dr.

Kinyon received 1. .": votes and
Mr." Sinnet l.jss. The vote by
wards was as follows:

First Total number of votes P. 15;

Kin von l'J'2. Sinnet l'.)2: women vot-
ing 71.

Second Total vote. 27: Kinyon
7'... Sinnet . 275; women voting 110.
Third Total vole, 271: Kinyon

272. Sinnet 272: women voting 124.
Fourth Total vote, 15: Kinyon

1."S; Sinnet. 157: women- - voting ii-- .

Fifth - Total vote, P.M; Kinyon ISo:
Sinnet P.M; women voting So.

Sixth Total vote. l'sO; Kinyon
27:. Sinnet 2-- ); women voting 127.

Seventh Total vote. ':?: Kinvon
22s. Si ine: 22-- : women voting '.hi.

THE OLOSING EXERCISES

Ciinimrnrfnii'i'l '.it Sit. ,lnepliH "eliool !.:t
Fveninir -

The assembly hall of St. Joseph's
school, was crowded to its utmost
capacitv last evening with parents
and friends of the pupils to listen to
the twelfth annual commencement
exercises of that institution. The
hall had been tastilv decorated for
the occasion, and a lengthy program
was carried out in a verv creditable
manner. Owing to the interest man
ifested by friends of the pupils, a
large number were unable to get
into the hall, and on that account the
exercises will be repeated this even,
ing in order that all may have an op.
portunity of hearing them. The fol
lowing is the program com plete:
Entrance March Noma

Misses Hoc he. liaitlialow. Ileia. Srully.
Opening Hymn Limbilotte

Accompaniment Mitres Roche.
Welcome I89 D. Meensn

Inim's Trio Dressier
Master Birdie, Mie9 Gertrude, Bertha

Bessie Kore.
"Three I ittle a" White

Mitres Gertrude, llenha, Mac
Accompasieft M'Si BcfSie.

"Calipi of Bagdad"
Violin Master Willie McGninn
Piano Master Joe Normoyl

"Rord No. t" t'zerny
Mioses Ur gan, Heff-Tna- Quinlan, Meyer,

McGuinn, Meehan
'The Cnckoo Song" Liule Frank McGoion

Accampanitd on Violin by Willie
"Le Barbirr de Seville" ..Krog

Misses Wivill, McUona'd, Nevin, Sormoyle,
0.ninlmi, Cunningham.

'St. f osephV UarJings" Minims
Accompaniment Gertrudf

"Gaulberto's VicO'y" Bora
Crown Dnil By We iHatu-l-

"Star Spangled Banner" (piano trio)
Masters Normoyle. llengi-tlcr- , Wecktl
Mi. 80S Kormoyle, Mroonald, llarrU

Sing Weicame to the Swallo "
so, ranoj Misses Brady, McGninn, Lawler

Altos. Misses llein, Devii.e
Piano part Miss Josephine Poche

"June Bog's Banc;". Ilulst
Mis-c- s lnirlan. Meeh-.- n, IIrrs, llefferaan,

Grogun, Soriuoyle
Drill By the Boys

Miuic by Master F Green.
"Our Banner or olory" Spectacular Sorg
Piano Accompaniment Misses Koche. Bunh-ilo-

Grand March de Concert (nn two pianos)
Woolenhanpt

Misses Roche, Josephine Roche, Mclininn,
tlraily

"Saved by a Song" (recitation) Miss M Brady
Vocal Solo iis Mchards

J Violin Obligate. Mr StrothlcAccompaniment pUt 0 M if Ko(;ne
'Saint a Pesth" Kowalsti

1st piano. Miss Roche
2r.d piato, Viss Josephine Roche

Good Xight" Closing Chorus
Address : he. Father Mackm

Excursion In and Ont,
Excursion Agent Davidson has ar-

ranged for several excursions in the
next few days to and from Kock Isl-

and. It is also understood that here-

after excursions to this city will be
landed here and not in Davenport,
w hich for some unknown reason has
been the practice heretofore. The
following are the dates of the trips:

June 30 Silver Crescent, Musca-
tine to Kock Island. Josephine,
Clinton to Kock Island.

Julv 2 Charlatte lioeckeler, Kock
Island to Clinton.
. July 3 Charlotte Boeckeler, moon-lio-- ht

excursion down the river.
eJuly 4 Josephine, Kock Island to

Muscatine. Charlotte Boeckeler,
Kock Island to Clinton. Silver Cres-
cent, Burlington to Fort Madison,
la. Verne Swain,. Clinton to Rock
Island.'

CHAPTER OF CASULATIES.
An KlevHtor lt:y Killed in Davenport ThU

Morning.
Ebenezer Davenport, the elevator

boy in the King Hassler Schwentser
Dry Goods company's store in Daven-
port, was killed by being squeezed to
death by the elevator there this
morning. He had been on the top of
the cage oiling the sliiles. In
some way lie maoe a misstep,
and in falling it is sup-suppos- ed

the rope start-
ing the ca.. He fell so that his body
got wedged headdown ward between
the cage and the third lloor and lie
was squeezed to death. In starting
the car hurriedly to release him his
body got loose and fell about 12 feet
to the lloor below. When lie was
picked up life was extinct. He was
10 vears of age.

Injured in :i Runaway.
While E. K. Iglehart and William

Kaskadden were driving up Cracker
alley in a cart last evening, the horse
attached took fright at .somet iiiug.
and lurching to one side struck some
old tent poles and tipped the cart
over. In falling out Mr. Iglchart's
foot got caught in the lines and he
was dragged some distranee and
thrown against some timbers,
sustaining several bad cuts.
and bruises being injured internally.
He snITercd considerably last night
from his injuries which are quite
painful. Mr. Kaskadden escaped
more luekily not being injured
at all scarcely. The horse ran
across the street and oiled up in front
of ('ohn's groeerv store where it
came near getting right, into a show
window. The animal wan-- t badly
injured.

lt.lMle.S Wit. i t.k--.

Mack, the little so:; . f Mrs. Mary
I'iaekburn. hail his faee bad v bu rued
by powder which he exploded in a
bottle this morning. I'e was at-

tended by Dr. Carter, aud it i thought
that his faee will not be disfigured by
the uiif ortanate .

THE POSTCFFICE.

The Nev l'.st master Ker-ive- tls i: -t-

iii-i'r Tl rrtinsCer Frel-.iy-

'I his morning J. W. Potter re
ceived from IV.-m.- ! ; C!ee!a;
c.unmissior. as p -- t ;s: t er a'
Island, and arraugem :its havi ieen
ma ,e witn lost master eiis i t he
formal transfer to v!;r Friday

when Inspector ;.ir.'r.er
will be here for that purpo-e- . Mr.
potter to enter upon liis duties Sat-urda-

which is t he lirst of t tnont h.
and also the commencement of the
postal quarter.

I'ostoali:- - App int ueiit.
The new p - t ma-l- ei ha appointed

J. K. Elliott assistant postmaster.
and Miss Anna Huesing stamp clerk.
Mr. Elliott serveil as earner at the
Hock Island postoiliee umler

Hawes and Huesing. and a
few months under Post master Wells,
while Miss Huesing. who is a daugh-
ter of ex-Po- st master Huesing. w as
stamp clerk at the time her father
was postmaster. lioth, therefore
have the advantage of experience in
the work to bo undertaken bv them.

Obitutry.
The sad news was received in the

city yesterday announcing the death
at Chicago of Mrs Mary Cropper,
widow of the late Justice E. C. Crop
per, an old time and highly respected
resident of this city. Deceased was

s f age, has many warm
friends among the older settlers who
will learn with sincere sorrow of her
demise. She is survived bv three
children. Dr. Cropper, of New York;
Mrs. Minnie an iuyn, now abroad,
and Edward Cropper, of Chicago,
wirh whom she resided. The re-
mains Will arrive here at 7:15 tomor-
row evening and the funeral will oc-

cur from the Eirt M. E. church on
Friday morning'.- -

The remains of the late M. I). Mer-re- lt

arrived from Carbondale, Kan.,
early" this morning over the C, K. I.
& P. ami were taken in charge by
Undertaker Knox, the funeral being
held from the First Baptist church
at 1 o.clock, Kev. C. E. Taylor olli- -
ciating. It was quite largely at
tended by old friends of the deceased,
the remains being laid to rest in
Chippiannock cemetery. Th? follow-
ing were pall bearers: II. D. Mack.
J. W. Welch. F. M. Sinnet, J. C
Deinpscv, Thomas Campbell and W.
15. Pet tit.

Special World's Fair Kicamion.
.f.ilv n and 4. the C. II. I. & P.

Hailway company will sell round trip
fill mollis within 20) miles

of Kock Island (this includes Chica- -
(rn) at one ami one-mi- ni iarc. ite-tu- rn

limit July 5. Kock Island to
Chicago and return ?6.65, from mid
night July 2, good leaving I hicago
any time before midnight July .

I have a good variety of slender
crystal vases, just the thing to help
in home decoration. Flowers look
their best in these shaes and ware.
Prices, 35, 41, C2 and S3 cents.

Glasses of all styles for the table.
Special shapes for lemonade, for iced
tea, for ices. etc. Table tumblers
from 30 cents per dozen up.

Lemonade straws, lemonade shak
ers. Big stone jars for people who
want to keep ice that way.

Fruit Jars and Jelly ff!a-- s .

G. M. Loo S LEY

China, Glass and Uami.
1609 Second Avenue.

Only the Best.

MqCabe Bros.
prices are always the lowest. They
propose to sell the best goods even at

ja lower price than inferior grades are
ottered. In " ;

" "

LAWN MO'.VERS

no one can afford to bu- - the inferior
makes. Hceent advices enable us to

break the combination prices. We

will sell for tliis week
Lawn mowers. 12in cut, at 2.37
Lawn mowers, Uin cut, at 2.S.J
Lawn mowers, ICin cut, at 3.47
Lawn mowers, isin cut, at 4.1s
A big new line of shirt waists just

received.
Ladies' shirt waists 2oe and tip,

which are going like hot cakes.
In connection with our immense

big line of new corsets, we place on

sab' Monday morning 4t dozen sum-

mer corsets at 2"c each. The great-

est value of the vear.

A paring of prices all
Good things in every

ivrCABE
1720, 1722,

Great Sacrifice

Glass!. Glass!

We have reduced the prices on our immense:
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:

"i'.V e : Lather from - T 0.) t 3.?G

''ordov ii Ij:irj ; !o':grsj - 0 0 to 4 0C

? ,f ' - n.n i to i oo

K!ig,r f..V u 4

r.i.r ' - - 3.000 7&
Wfmi-ri'- rt C!oth Top P.i . rim - 4.01o A.00

Wlr. and tmd C.ir.M - - 3.50 tr 2 CO

Pnng laCdii. Sensr :thi nx. Tee 00 to 2 (

C. F.
till 8 p. m.

McCkBE Bros.
are just opening a lot of glasswwsre

which should attract i mined into ai
tention.

Jelly glasses, third or half piitt,
best quality metal tops. He Mcki,
le a dozen.

Plain, thin, clear tumblers 1? eek
Engraved handles ditto 5c.
Thin wine and cordial glasses. ar- -

sorted sizes, 3c. -

Wine goblets 3c and 4c.
Water goblets. plain. at 4c:

banded. 5c.
Many other glass goods at 50 te fit"'

per cent below value.
We have secured the ceia.si?

agency for Hock Island county of ih?.
SAML'EL WAHD COMPANY
W KITING PAPEHS.

the linest of their kind in the c?
"

try, which we shall niter at prirr.a
much below anv heretofore naistai:
for these goods. Complete linef ofT

br. papetries. paper by the qot.r?'
uid tablets.

over the house.
department.

S
1724 and 1726 ave.

in Shoes.

18 j9, 1811 Second Avenua.

TELEPHONE No. 1205.
UpholsteriDg to order.

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTb
FLOOR PAINTS.

These prices will hold good only until our
, stock-i- s reduced; so come early.

Schneiders Xentral Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue,

ELrper Flonee Block.

Fnrniture FOR You!
We have every kind of Furniture from the high-

est in price to the lowest; from the finest te
that for plain every day wear, and all grades Jt
the smallest cost. You are welcome to inspect
whether you buy or not.

Popular Price for the Peopla
Easy Terms of Payments without extra charge.

Lawn Settees,
Rockers and Chairs,

Refrigerators and Baby Carriages,

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,

DEWKND, Manager.
Opn Evenings

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE

Second

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Arnno.

i

i


